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NEWS BY TELEGRAPH

fae(, commenced taking on faok Several soldiers
of the Wlb Illinois, and two of the guards, stepped
ashore, the guards carrying their guaa As one of
(be soldiers stepped behind a pile of wood, he woa
confronted by some fifteen gucnllaa, who asked
how many men were on the boat; to which he replied that be didn’t know. The guerillas told him
he was a liar, and one of them drawing a revolver,
shot him, the ball entering the palm of his band
aud comingout at (hoelbow. The soldier pretending to be dead, foil upon the ground, where he remained until the guerillas were repulsed and fled
into the woods.
One of the guards hearing the firing, and seeing
the party approaching, fired his piece, bringing
down his man. Three guerillas then sprang aboard
the boat and attempted with' matches to set fire to
the hay upon deck, bnt being attacked, tho attempt
was frustrated. They then seized three of the &ith
Illinois, and taking them ashore, robbed them of
thoir money and port of their clothing, their comrades upon shore keeping np a hot fire upon the
boat in the meantime. When the' firing commenced the sergeants and "guards were in .the after
part of the boat, and - seizing their arms ran upon
boiler deck and opened upon the guerillas.' Three
ofthe scoundrels were seen to fall, probably killed,
and others wore wounded.. They finally
abandoned
the fight and retreated up to the
timber. During
the firing a deck hand seized an ‘ axe and cut the
line. Whilst doing this a guerilla took
deliberate
aim at him bnt missed his mark. Before ho could
fire the second time the guerilla foil from a shot by
oue of the guards. The pilot stood at his wheel
bravely attempting to work his boat out in the
stream, but one of the prisoners cut the tiller
rope, when the pilot rushed down into the engine
room where with tlic help ofa soldier ho seizedthe
tiller aud succeeded in getting the boat off the
shore. Daring the fight three soldiers who had
been taken prisoners eCected their escape, and by
swimming Buccccdcdin reaching the steamer. The
escape of the boat Is duo to . the bravery of the
guard, who stood their ground undauntedly against
double their numbers, well armed'with shot gnus
and revolvera. One Colonel on board hid
himself
In a closet until after the danger was over,
when he
wan as bravo as a lion. He will probable be court
martlalcd.
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river has been stopped for the present by order of
Gen. Buford.
Tho editor of the BvU<tin learns from a gentleman who just arrived from below, and who L folly

ditlonal pensions would he continued to the widows of If
ncvHnrcr*. iL-jTV'hter.l
Mr. LAW replied in the negative,
itr, STEVhetd humorously gave as a reason for
asking tho question thattho widows might marry
in a year. fLacshtcr.]
Mr. MALLORY (Border State, Kentucky.) wishca to know whether the gentleman intended to
marry one of these widows.
Mr. STEVENS said he would take warning from
tho experience of married men around him.
[Laughter.]
[Korx.—lt may here b® remarked that Mr. Stevens is a bachelor.]
. The hill was unanimously passed.
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